
6 THE GATEWAY, Tuesday, February 6, 1968 Panda b'ballers drop two games
to Dinnies in WCIAA action

Intramurai scoreboard

Sohoit, MfcFree hoost phys ed
'B'& to Ieud in Division Il
Phys ed 'B' captured first place

in Division II hockey on the menit
of a 6-4 win over St. Joe's 'B' in
the single elimination final.

The "Jocks" were led by Sohoît
and McFee who tallied twice witb
singles going to Mungaîl and Fed-
oruk.

St. Joe's marksmen were Ma-
honey with two, Woytiuk and Raf fa
witb singles.

Phys ed advanced into the finals
by defeating Phi Delta Theta 'B'
in an earlier encounter by a 5 to
2 score.

Mungali paced the attack with
two goals while Sohoît, Fedoruk
and Precht added singles.

Hayward and O'Byrne replied for
Phi Delts.

J. Ruben, with a hat trick, paced
St. Joe's to a 7-4 win in the other
semifinal win.

Wçytiuk picked up two with
Waho and Collister potting singles.

Royan scored twice in a losing
cause for Steve's with Pilling and
Haldane getting one apiece.
WON BY PHYS ED

Division II was also won by a
Phys ed team.

The phys ed 'D' team captured
first place on the merit of an 8-1
win over upper res 'D' and a 6-1
wîn over Phi Delt 'D'.

Phys ed goals, in both games,
came from the sticks of Stewart,
Logan, Smith, Ward, and Eliot with
Stenberg, Klipper and Gokiart get-
ting 2 apiece and Leitch potting
three.

Upper Res D placed second in
Division II by defeating Phi Deit
'D' by a close 4 to 3 score.

Only four games have been play-
ed in Division 1 hockey and al-
ready some units are trying to beat
the system.

One team was caught playing
with non-university students on
the team.

They forfeited what would have
been an easy wîn.

One goalie bas tried to play for
two different teams.

Many players have been ejected
from games for not wearing skate
guards.

They can be purchased at a small
cost from any sports shop or at the
Varsity rinks.
MED WINS

Medicine 'A' defeated Delta Up-
silon 'A' by a 24 to 22 win in the
closely played Division I basket-
hall final.

The lead changed hands many
times during the game before Med-
icine gained a two point lead with
seconds to go.

They put a press on DU and
managed to force a turnover. Tbey
went into a staîl to end the game.

Fiscber and Smillie led the Med
attack with 8 and 6 points respec-
tively.

Hilîman and Molstad potted 6
apiece for DU.

In the semifinals Medicine down-

Mqen'scrln
entries uccepted

Curling enthusiasts! Here's your
chance for fame and fortune.

Entries for the men's intervarsity
curling playdowns are now being
accepted at the main office of the
phys ed bldg. Deadline for entries
is 4:30 p.m. Tbursday. Entry fee
is $10.

Playoffs will be held Feb. 10-11
and 17-18. The winning team will
represent the U of A at the WCIAA
cbampionsbips in Brandon Feb. 29-
Mar. 2. They will also receive U of
A curling sweaters.

ed Dutch Club by a squeaker, 31
to 29. DU earned the other final
slot by overwhelming Dentistry
50-36.

Medicine was led by Inglis and
Fischer who netted 7 points each.
Wylie scored 10 points for Dutch
Club.

Finch and Molstad were the big
guns for DU as they scored 17 and
16 points respetcively .Rieben bad
15 and Sollid 13 for Dents.

Lower Res 'C' put on a strong
performance by defeating Med 'C'
32-27 in Division II finals.

Smith netted 9 for Res witb
Poderozco and Stewart getting 8
and 7 points. Lavens replied with
13 points for Medicine.

In the semi-finals Medicine de-
feated St. Joe's 'C' 40 to 15 and
Lower Res 'C' upset DKE 'B' by a
31 to 17 score.

LDS 'D' won Division Il by
squeaking out Upper Res 'E' by a
close 21 to 18 score.

Strong led the winners witb 8
points while Hameister was the big
gun for Res with 11.

With the basketball results being
added to the total points, there are
a number of changes in the unit
standings.

Lower Res maintains its hold on
first place with 1495Y2 points. Up-
per Res bas moved back into sec-
ond place with 1441½h, replacing
Engineers.

Medicine is now in third place
witb 1413 points. St. Joe's (1318)
and Phi Delta Theta (1201) round
out the top five units.

Pandas 15, Dinnies 36
Pandas 36, Dinnies 51

You have to put the hall in the
basket if you want to win.

The U of A Pandas learned this
lesson the bard way as they drop-
ped two games, 36-15 and 51-36, to
the visiting U of C Dinnies in
WCIAA women's basketball action.

Friday, the Dinnies outran, out-
shot and outplayed the Pandas.
They grabbed a 9-2 first quarter
lead and jncreased it to 24-9 at the
haif.

In the third quarter, Calgary
scored only five points. However,
the Pandas could get only two. The
Dinnies held control of the game
and won 36-15.

Pat Ridley paced the Calgary at-
tack wjth 12 points. Donna Bryks
was top scorer for the Pandas with
five points.

After their dismal effort of the
night before, the Pandas showed
more life Saturday. However, the
Dinnies were unimpressed, scored
freely, and led 15-4 after the first
quarter. The Dinnies controlled
play and led 31-17 at halftime.

In the third quarter, the Pandas
played their best basketball of the
series. They employed the press
effectively, shot well from the out-
side, and narrowed the deficit to
37-28. Calgary again dominated the
fourth quarter and won easily,
51-36.

Mary MacNeil with il points,
Dianne Currie with nine, and Rid-
ley with eight paced the Dinnies.

Bey Richard led the Pandas with
ten points. Irene MacKay added
seven.

This weekend the Pandas host
the University of Manitoba for
games Friday and Saturday.

WHOOPS
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.. there it goes again

Bears bomb Wesmen 'in weekend hockey
Seutter shines on defence, Ieads Bears in scoring

Bears 9, Wesmen 2
Bears 8, Wesmen 1

Led by newly-emerged defensive
star Jim Seutter, the Golden Bear
pucksters breezed to two easy
weekend triumphs over the Uni-
versity of Winnipeg Wesmen.

Seutter not only stood out de-
fensively, but was the Bears' lead-
ing scorer in the series with a goal
and six assists. The bears won 9-2
Friday and 8-1 Saturday.

Witb an enrolîment of only 2,500,
the small Winnipeg school just
lacked the talent to compete with
the more experienced Bears.

Friday, Sam Belcourt and Merose
Stelmaschuk led the Bears with

two goals apiece. Stelmaschuk also
picked up three assists.

Jack Gibson, Ron Cebryk, Tom
Devaney, Milt Hobol and Gary
Kerr notched the other Alberta
markers.

Alan Dykes and Larry Mann
counted for the Wesmen to save
them from complete embarrass-
ment. The Winnipeg crew was
outshot 38 to 17.

In Saturday's rematch Dave
Couves continued bis recent bot
pace by scoring twice and picking
up three assists.

The rest of the Bear scoring was
evenly distributed amongst Seut-
ter, Hohol, Stelmaschuk, Don Fal-

kenberg, Belcourt and Tom "Baby-
face" Devaney.

Wilf Kettle in tbe Bear cage
faced 21 drives while the Winnipeg
goaltender turned aside 25 shots.

The most impressive aspect of the
Bears' performance over the week-
end was the improved play of the
defensive corps. With mainstay
Jerry Braunberger out with an
injured groin, bis compatriots on
the blue lîne took it upon tbem-
selves to pick up the slack.

Seutter, of course, was tremen-
dous. Don Zarowny, always strong
defensively, rusbed well and made
several strong offensive plays in
the series.

Rookie Don Manning, who played
irn Braunberger's shadow aIl season,
showed marked improvement as be
could no longer depend on Braun-
berger to bail hlm out of trouble.
Bill Suter, up from Junior Bear-
cats, filled in admirably for Braun-
berger.

The biggest series of the year
takes place this Friday and Satur-
day at Varsity Arena. In a battie
wbich sbould decide first place in
the WCIAA, the U of S Huskies
will be in town to battle Clare
Drake's Bears. The Saskatchewan
team is presently one point ahead
of the Bears but bas played two
more games.
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BEARS HOVER AROUND WESMEN'S GOAL MOUTH

.. a frequent scene at weekend, as Bears beat Winnipegers 9-2 and 8-1


